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IN 'rHE SUPREME COURT OF rr•HE UNITED ST/.TES

October '£1el"'m, 1950

JANE ROGEHS,

Petitioner"

.
.•
.

No. 20

0

vs.

I>

...

UN.ITED STJ.\'rES CF AlYtERICA

IRVING BLAlT,
Peti·t;ion<::x·~ ·'

No, 21

•.•

vs . .
UNI'J!ED sr.rATEtS OF .AlVJEHICA

-

~

- -- --- --- ---- - ~

PA~PRICIA

BL.AU,

Peti t:i.oner.,.

No. 22
vs . .
UNITED STA'J.'ES OF Ar\1ERICJ.\
....

.....

-

......

...
\va sh.ing;ton

.It

D...

c.

'rhe above-ent;:t t:led cause e. cnmr:: en for· oral argument at
1 :00 p .. 'tn.

The Chief

Justice~

Honorable Fred M,

Vinson~

and
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.APPEARANCES:

On

bHh~2l:C

of' the P€:tlt:toner·a;

Sl~MUEL

D • IVLENIN,

614 E. and

C~

Building

930 17th Str·3e't
C6lcrado

Denver~

On behalf of The United States of' America:
PHILIP B o PERLMP..N,

Solicitor General.
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IN<}8
-PROCEED
.....................................................
-..

of America .v

~~o.

21, Irving 31au ve1.,sus Uni tecl States

No. 22, Patl?:lcin Blau versu.;3 Un1.ted States of•

or

Am~"?~:"lc~a .1

Am(~J?ica.

By M:r. l"1eni n
~1r

I'1a~.r ~-t

.. tllen:l.n:

whieh arose

please t:he Coui•t, this

j~rl Denver·!) la.Jhc~r'e

il~

a proceed'lng

the pe,ti tioners v1ere subpoenaed

their activitles, associat;i<nls., and

memhers.h:l.~}

in the Communis·c

Party ..
These proceedings concern three of the

the petitioners,

01:>

petitioners~

one of the wi thesses, the case was reve1.,sed

in the Court of Appeals, and three other

petitioners~

cases were

moot)· and for that reason the court denied certiorari as to
th()Se cases ..

Blau, and Patricia Blau..
pu~£lpose
'WhE~n

At the time of the investigation the

of the inver:rtigation

they were

t·.d.t;ness~~a

1~~u3

never' revealed to the petitioner

'bef'o1')e the Grand Jury

cJ:-s to anyone else

In its decision in the Court of Appeals, however, the court
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f
1t~as

Nev£nltheless, the Court

denied o

w:t th knowledge of the c ontnnts

\)f

of~

Appeals tn ::Lts decj.sion

the pr. esentments, the f'ac t;

being, however, that the p1.,e::.:1entments we:r)e not filed until scme
aftE~r

three weeks

thet:te pett"tioners V.Jere already found guilty-

of contempto
The peti t:toner, Irving TJlatt .. retused to anuwer any qt.lentionf
rn~mberf3h:l.p

concerning

or act;i v:tt;~,r- in i;he Communist Party, and

like""Vlise did the peti tioneP, Pa·tricia Blau., basing their·

;.,~)fusal

to answer on the ground that the answers might tend to incrimin-

ate them ..
Th~y

at that time made a shov11ng to the court that there

was pending in New York 12 indictments against the leaders of
the Corilmunist Pflr'tYa
New York

ThnrH

eon&piracy

th<~

of the Communist
The court

l"*~~

W0;'3

also pending at that time in

:tnd~~~tment

against all

or

thl~

leaders

Pa~~·cy.

jected 'the cotrcention of the defendants

or~

the

petitioners at that time, stating that to be a member of the
Communist Party 1r:as not a crime and,

thE~refore,

:It lrJas necessar·y

th.at the .pet:i:tionex,s answe;:• the questions bei:or·e: the Grand
not~lt~tthatanding

Jury; that

the

indicted, ancl the:t ·the com,·t i

indictments t-1xis\o;ed
m""'.t'lt
'~.:;

~t.~,.
,.,..

t'l
. •. ~ r:....
{··.f·
~J. . r.r.
, l}'!'.,<'-":
_:'l

...

._J

\..

f~ict

ta~~l.f

that the shol·Jing 1·1as made

had recognized that sueh

in t?.i.e r\ecOJ."d the court made ·this state~,~::.l-,l·r.:.)':•t"·j····t..-,•
..:J._
.,. v ..............• . ····-'·::.)

(,,,-,).,~(;;,
....
,... :.r.t·~~

(''r'·~
;...

?,.......
.. h·~
\:.;•

pr.'>~:·~
f''l'~.,e····l·"'r.;,·•"
••
~'--· \ ......~.. \. -··'"·;.&.o
.... ,.

"'.·)
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"This indictment, r~Ir. Menin.9 is fo:t' violation of

Sect:tons 10 and 13 of Title 18 of the Un:!. ted Stc-ltes Code .t

and the charge simply is that the defendant is a m..::mber of
the Communist

Pari;~·. n

No1"1 v~e c ontnncl thtlt whf:n

Communist Pa1. . ty or

,j

or

membel~s

W(-:!)

thf:~

m6ae

tht;~

shol'Jing that the

Communist Party l'Jezae being

indicted and ch-3I f5ed 1-Jith an offense undl3r the Smith Act., tha·i;
1

to ask these pe·ti tioners whether

Ol"

Sr3ek fl~orn

the Communist Par·ty was to

not i;hey wer.e members or

them testi.mo11y \'lhich l-tould

make them the potential victims of indictments which could
follow in

Colo~ado.

J'ustlce Reed:
Mrf' Menin:

\•That i11d!ctment was the Judge talkix1g about?

\vell,

fjt

that 1:tme ·Ne showed to the court ·che

ind:tctment on conr:Jpir•acy :tn
Your Honor will

nc:>te

Net~

York, and the court had that;

on page 13 of' our bPief. and on

p~ge

80

Q

of

the record the indictment waa referred to the court and the
court recognized the impol'•t of· that indictment,

Do you have the

record, Your Honor'?

Justice·Ree6:
?<Jro l'llenin:

the

I have the record, yeso

On page 80 of the x-aecor·d.t about half-'t'Jay do't·H1

page~~

Justice Reed:

I see tha ..c.

NoN, is he J:-eferring to the

New York indictment?
lVir a JIIenin:

He is referring to the New Yol"k indictment's and

he· had that j_nd:tct:wE;nt

befc~~·e

hlm at. that. t:tme.
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J

Justice Reed:

t

,)
j
I

l

Mr~

J

o

Merd.n:

And it is here in this record?
indic-~!d~nt

The-

itself appears j_n the record j_n

Case No. 22 and it also appears in this record in the cases
of Bar.y and

Kle:~_nbor~cl

.• whleh

.

ar:'~

the two cases l·Jhich became

moo·c~

In those caaes the

Gov~rrunent

filed presentments and an

ansltJer was filed to the prosentments and copies of the indict·-

ments were attached to those answersd
Justice Reed:

Does i ";;

mak<.~

any difference TtJhether' he was

correct about that or nbt?

Justice Reed:
Mr. Men:tn:

Y.es_, the Judge.

It makes thJ.s d:tffel"'ence, Your

Honor~.

I i;h:Lnk

that if we made a showing that there was a possibility that
answering the

quE~stions th~~

by

witness might be confronted with an

ind:tctment in CoJ.o):,ado, baaed on the same type of charge that
the

indictme~ts

were filed in New York, that we then showed a

possil">ili ty- of :Lr!.e:Ptmination t:tnd that the witness then haa the

incl.,iminate himo
Justice Reed:

'rhat any

Stn·t{~

or the State in which the

witness was o1~ h.ad been.~ if• it hacl a lat~ qhich t•aid it was a
cr~ime

to be a Corr.munlst -- that "1ou.ld be suff'ic:l.ent to justify

the refusc:1?
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I~eaeral

!~en in:

No J Your Honop, I would say this:

cou1..,t wht:·n

~'le

ehol'J

Federal lu\'J 1 the couri;

claim the immunity..

wa~~

&

That in a

pons:l'b:l.1i ty of' J.ndj.ctment Ul"lder

then bound· to perro:Lt the Hitness to

I do no·t believe that goes so :ear as t.o

make a showing t1J.a·c under State la-vJ if.. a matter was an ot. . fense
Justice Reed:
shO\'J

thel~e

fJir o

undf~r

Then

Wederal law you would have to

was a Fedex'a 1 letl'i th£: t made communism a crime?

I don t t thirJk '¢Je have to go that:

Menj~n;

f~ar,

Your

Honor.

c·ase -- I BSfH.uue th!:tt is the.; cane you arc~ arguing .

'tie are arguing all

Mr. Illenin:

thre~

caseso

In regard 1io

the Rogers case
The Ch:f.ef

J"us"~ice:

The question I want to get som·e facts

on,_ the factual situation

she didnat deny being a Communist.

She admitted lt.
Mr. f!jenin:

That ia r·lght.
llncl i;he time Nht~n she stopped answe:r'ing

The Chtei' Just:tce:

ij

J

·~
·~

queat:tons W<:lS in

reg,~ird

She admitted she

~as

Mr. l\1enin:

to N.hat

DhE~

had done wi·th the books ..

secretary or secretary-treasurere
ri~~ht ~

'rhat is

And she Baid she wouldn~

The· Chief" J"t1atice:

t say to whom

she had passed the books?
l\'Ir

o

~lenin:

Tu1~ned

the booke:; over ..
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v~as

question j.nvol·v·ed there
I'r'lr.

ThHt is ono

Nenin~

the l'Jhereabouts of h:ts w:J.f'e
of~

4'

the questions involved, ana I

intended to come to it.

r~lr ..

Yes~

l\>1en1n:

In that caBe the

of contempt on all ofl the
the

found hj.m

which apparently lfJas

guilt~~~

bei"ol~e

at that time.-

C!liUl~t

The Ch:tef t1\.V3t:lce:
. i

e~vidence,

cou~~t

In the cane of Patl"'ioia Blau

the~n,

you

have t:he quc-:stion 1,:i.ght s'ta,night out and they re.rused ~!

'l:h<3t :ts right.

1-'lr e Menin:
same question
Blau case,

1~~ ·th(~

Ir·v:lng :alan case as we have in i;he Patri.eia

in those cases Irving Blau refused to answer

becaus~~

questions. regarding acti vi t~r or
Partye

H€·

'Wl~E!

I think we have exactl;r the

th,~n

l~lf:mbe:r"sh:tp

in the Communist

ElSked the wher·eabouts of his ,,iffi"

Then he

sa:td, "The wheret.~bouts of my w1.fe
is a mat:ter that .::.same to me ·by

r~eason

of a confident:tal communica·

tion," and refused to ansl!1eJ:-a that question.
Not'tl

\~e

thin·k that the lcrw is cle.sr on that point., that all

communicatior1s

b~da1een

husband and wife a.re confidential, and

that the pfa.,ty

se,~k:Lng

to

cn·el""~ ...Chl'lt01N

that (}On.f'idence has

t~he

burden or esJ·.::nblish.:tng that it t11as not a confidential communiea-

tion..

frhat :tssue

o1~ly

appief3 ..Go the Irv:tng Blau caso and not

to the other tv1o.
Nol'~

to get 'bnclt to You1· Hono:r.~ on the qut9stion of the answer•
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made by -I

l
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l

Justice

Did the Judge say he was sending this

Blaci~:

husband to jail for refusing to tell where his wife was?

Junticf~

Blacl.::

Nr. IVlenin:

Is

i.~ha

t. 111hat he said?

Yes, that iB e.xaetl~r what t;h~~ Judge s:3ido

officers could go ~et her?
Mr. fvfenin:

~:'ht:lt

petitioner, Irving

is

P:~latJ.s

ex;~c tly 't'~hat

the court \"'anted the

to do in tht,; case..

He

\~anted

this

petitioner to violate his m8rriage vow ond disclose the whereabouts of hiB wi:t."e :l.n con·tl"'()Vcnt:!.on

Justice Black:
Mr., Menin:

1~he

oi~

the common lalll and the

That wasn9t the aole ground, was it?
othe.r~

gl"'ound i.v.:':ls his refusal to answe1"'t

questions r~egarding membersh:i.p and act:ivity in the Communist

Party on the ground ·that th<?:

Justiee·Blael~:

1\ir, r'lenin:

Justice

You

~\a~1

'J.'hose art'!

Blacl:~

a.ns\~·?r ~Ioulc1

tend to incrimi.na te

it nd.ght have been on those grounds?

~-;h(~

~.:;i~]Q

gr'ounds.

For the same reason as tr1e others and not

because he refused to tell the whereabouts of his wife?
Mr a r1enin:

T'he remarl{f:O of• i;he court to the effect that
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the court

consj.c1E~r6·d

both of t.hose ground-s in f:Lnding t:he

petitioner, Irving Blau, guilty of contempt.
Justice Black:

haven~

I

t seen

yf~t

any'JJhere in the rec:o:('d

\'lhY you can sa-y· t~he t..Tudge \~10Ltld h.:~ve sent him to jall fo:r'

insisting that he tell a confidential communication so that the
officers could go get the wife.

I know it is mixed up in it

but I aonB t see Einy indication that that is the only reason he

It seemE to me like it can be attributed to the.other,

did

it~

and

should~

~1r.

l:Ylenin ~

I -'chink the 11'Jec ord

v~n.... y

c lecu?ly J Your Honol",

indicates that .
Justice Minton:

If he sentenced him on two grounds, one

of which ·was good, that

Mr. Menin:

v~O\.lld

be sufficient to uphold 1-t,

I ·think, Youl"' Honer·, tha ..c both grounds ·were

i
.;

.:~

bad.,

J·ustlce Min·t:on:

the op1n:ton that. one
Mr. l'Jlenin: .

If~

Sure s but suppose the Ccurt should be of
o1~ the~m

was good.

the Court is of the opinion that one :ts good,

I think the contempt v1ill :.:'tand, but I think very definltely --

and Mr. ,Justicf?.- J·ac1cson pointed out before that it is

that counsel convince himself he is
d~finitely

that I am

Justice Black:

cor~ect

necessa~~Y

-- and I feel very

corre~t.

.Ho~J ct::n \'·1e

z'each ;the conclusion?

How long

did he give this woman, hotv long a sentence?
r.~:r.

v

J"le n 1. n :

liTh t e h on fJ ?
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Justice Black:
Mr. Men in:

The

He gave him. a six-months sentence.
Holt~

Justice Blc:cl-.::
'l

was sentencing

}

tell on his '\\life

~

-~

man~

can we

for• two

h~:..m

s~1Ji·

!"~easons,

that the Judge thought he
one being thctt: he wouldn't.

and th(~ o·ch(n" one that he wouldn't c ommunleate

:J

;l

i

l1

being a ComraunlstJ. and he gav(~ him six months, how can
any Judge in the Unlted States

in jail for

ra~ling

t~ould

to expose his

l'le

say

have give a man six months

~1fe?

Is there any indication

here that this Judge would have done that?
!Vir\' Meni n:

Here :t s t11ha t

na
~. . u es+-·'
... .!..o n-•

What do

thE~

record sayf',, Your Honor;

~rou

n:ean by privileged communica-

tion?
n Answer..

·~Tell,

a p1...1vileged communication to my

understanding is a communlcErtion

ttQuesti()n"

bet\~een

husband and '!Jl!fe.

Mro Blau, this Grand Jury l'equests the

presence of your vJife as a wi tneas here and up u.ntll not-\J
you have been <;on<:ealing he1 .. \ihel,eabouts and obstructing

this Grand

.Jnr~'

served on her.
n Answer..

f:-eom SG:rv:tng A subpoena .• having a subpoena

Are you going to persist 1ri that?
.My srr.u3~~H~:r as to her' ~·Jhereabouts, my knowledge

of her whereabouts is based on a communication which I
un~e~stand

is privileged under the laws of the State of

Colorado, and I alEiO understand under the Federal lal-J."
Then the

COUl't:
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"Mr. l31au.:

Una ex., my underEitanding of the prJi vllegecl

under the appropriate amendments of the Constitution, which

continue to persist in my
n'I'he Court:

a~swero

Do ~rou understand this examination of the

Grand Jury is not necessarily an investigation of whether
or not you violated th8 law~

This. is an irtvestigation that

.someone else may ha·ve vtolFtted the law."

Then the court; sa:td \:his·:

o:r my ·wli'e are to t11e ef'fec·t that I need not bring testimony

against her where she might possibly be incriminated.
nThe Ccurt::

You ·think 1 t is testimon~ against her

and you wonvt tell where she is?

"The Court:
isn~t

She

charged with the violation of any law.
n!~r. Blau:

beo

What has that got to do with it?

I

ar:jsum~

She might possibly be.

She might possi.bly

t:hat :tt :ls one of• the purposes of the Grand

"The Court~

And you don1t care to answer the question?

"r4r .. Blan: . Not if' mj;· under:E:~tanding of the lat.~ is

.correc·t . .

LoneDissent.org
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ba~k

you want to go

questions.

bef()re the Grand ..Jur·y and answer th.eue

Do you want to avail yourself of that privilege?

uMx-a~ Blau~

vfe11, then, may I ask th18 quest:ton?

my undel.,stan<Jlng oi.''

"The Court:

m~,r

.In

:?lghtD l..,egarding pri"Jileged communica-

I don!t think it ls a privileged communica-

tion myself.u
Nol'l it was based on

·th:.~t

st~rtement

that the cour"t later

found the de:f.'endan·t gu.:tJ.ty of'

cc•nt.omp·t~,

both as 1;o the

p::c,iv:tle~ge

from disclosing "'che Pl''ivileged communication betueen himself and
his t'life.
Howeve!~,

I d<) 11.1an·t to get baek to Mr. Chief Justice V1neon9 s

question regarding

she was a member

or

~iane

Rogers.

In her case she did answer that

the Communist Party.

However, the record

shows that at the time she was sentenced, she was brought before
the court and

couru~el !'Oi:•

the

Gova~t:tnment

announced ..chat

71

'1'h~

witness still persists in refusing to answer questions before
the Gr~ nd Jury • u

At that time the court did not

bothe!~

to

dei~ermine

wha 't

questions she refused to answer and summarily sentenced her to

four months in the custody of the Attcrney General.
The Chle.f Junt:i.ce:

h'ae .,chat to her, pre Judtce?

If he had
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and added punishment ..
Mr•. lV!inen:

\ll[hat I wa:1t to po:tnt out he1.,e

~:s

this:

If' she

answered a singlH ques ..~ion n:3 to being a member of'a ·the Communist
Party, she might have incrj.mina ·ted he:caself i;o 'the point whc-!re
she might be

sub~jected

t:o Gn indictmHnt under· the Smith Act as

an individual.

The Chief Justice:

There is no question, Nr. Counsel, that

she did admit ·her• membership :tn the Party.

She admitted she \\Ia s

an of•ficer a

Mro Minen:
;

The Chie:r Justice:

l

'~£
~

That is rlght.

to say to

who~

contempt s wasno

she had turned over the papers.

That was her

t. :J.t?

Mr o rJiinen:

Justice

What sha was sentenced for was failing

That 1s J:light.

Bl~ck:

She was found guilty of contempt for

refusing to give more evidence to tie her closer to the Party?
Mr. Minen:

She 1\Jas found

gut~ ty

of contempt for l,efusing

to answer other questions relative to her association and to
whom she gave the books, which would, of course, have indicated
l'-li th

whom she was associated in the Party.
We point out ·chat at that stage· she may have committed her-

seJ.f on a·

cha1~ge

under the Smith Act} but it must be

remember~d

that there were two charges undeJ' the Smith Act that were filed
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Now I th:l.nk it 1.s \'Jell :recognized that one cannot indiv1d·--

_ually be guilty of a conspiracy and, thus, when she refused to
answer other questions t--thich wouJ.d

Bhot\l ~1er

as soc ia tion w-ith

o·ther members of ·tht:? Commun:Lat 2tu?ty, she then stood on her

rights to refuse to give testimony which would indicate that she
could be guilty of a conspiracy and, therefore, even though she

might have incriminated herself on one charge, there is nothing
in the law l'Jhich sf..l;vs that she must go ahead and provlde the
Government with suff'icient evidence

~;o

charge her under a

different charge entirely.

That is the reason she refused and that is the reason,

we contend, she had a right to refuse to answer regarding her
ass·oc:tations and connections with othe:r• members in the Communist
Part~:r,

I think

that~

answers, I 1:.rust, the :i.nquiry of Mr .. Chie.f

Justice Vinsono
Now 5.n th:ts

ca.~e

on the part of the

there Has, in addition to these refusals

cou1~·t

to permit the

l'11 tnesses

to claim i.;he

privilege, "there was in our judgment a gx•oss violation of due

process of

law~

In the Jane Rogers case

and this was pointed

out rather violently the other day to me as I read the brief'
of ·the

Governm~~nt

indicated a denial

... _. we have j_n our opecj_.f'ication of error ·

or

due pr•ocess

o

In

thf~

Jane Hoge1"ls case, \'Jhcn

Jane Rogers ·was broJght 'before the couJ:'t, just be for(~ she \ /as
1

sentenced, the foll·:lwing too1c placa, and this is reading from
the Gover~ment's trief on p~~e 11:
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rt ~:j-,.,

:J

J'.L.

~

Golc~scheinn --

0

That was
nf"'l"'S

Govel',nment~

D

counsel at that. time _ ....

Rogers refuses t:o answer the questions propounded

to h<~r in 'Che Grand Ju:ey

1 1 oom.

She t--Jas brought back on

yesterday, but says that she will answer one question but
will not answer any others, and was advised that it would
be necessary

her to

fo:r~

anfn~er

all questions propollncled

except those which would incriminate her fer the violation
· of a Federal

offense~

"The Court:

and she says she wonot answer anyo

Is that -:\rotu"' position, madam?

Now, that was the first time counsel -- or at that time
a·ctempt~ecl

counsel --

witnesso

to make a s·tatement on behalf of the

(Continuing)
"r;!r. ~ Menin:

I think there has been a misunderstanding~

rrThe Cour't ~

Just a mi1'!ute.

seated, Mr, JV1enin?

'Vlill you please be

P1Hase l)e seated

G

"The Court.:

cJust a moment.

PlE:ase be seated ..

nNr. :Menin ·:

Very ;Aell.

nr.rhe Court!

I 111 heap you in due COUl"~Se

0

!w1adam, do

you still persist in not answering these questlona?
11

1Vlrs" Hoge1';s:

vle1l, on the bas:!.s of Mr. Men in os

statements thie morning

~-
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o:r uno1?
nM:rs . . Rogers:. vlell, l 'think thatos rather undemocratic ..

rom a very honest

person~

Would you mind letting me

consider --

honest person and rom
p:t~ocedur·~.,

legal

no~ EH'~(Juainted

o.r

t'li'bh the tricks

but .I ltndex•stand from the reading o:r these

cases th:ta tnorning that I am -- and I do

h~ve

a right to

refuse to ans"tAJet.l these queationft ,... on the bF.lais that they
would tend to incriminate me, and you :t:'ead it yourself',

r

that

have a l?:tght to de(J:lde thmt.

'~The CcJtn~t:

"r~ra ,.

You have not the x•,_ght to aay,
Accol"~ding

Ror.;ert':

to \J1hat you read, I do.

I

stand on that ..
"The Court:
:tt :ts

confined to

Now

'W(:::

Justicrr~

If you t·iill make nc) changes.,

judgm£.!nt and sentence of. the court you be

th~

mo.nths.

All righto

th(~

custociy of.' the Attopney General for four·

c.~11 the next ease,

suhmi t that
Black:

Mr. 1"1en.1.n:

\-lho

·~~ht~n
l=H;JS

ti

th:ts lady was in court --

:t t: ht:: told to sit down?

Counsel for the petttloner.

her•~ whe~n

was in court end her counsel attempted to indicate to

this lady

court

th~

·that there had bf~en rt m:lsu.nc:>fJrstanding, the c out•t refused to
·~ l1C~-

t....

'-"'~(."1,
- f.!'. •.·~~•• d;

••

;

tr T,~ iq i
f

I

·: 1
... "
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hear you later," but instead of hearing counsel later, the
court summarily sen·tenced her to jail for contempt and called
for the next case, and that was the end of

j_t.,

Now we submit that if ever there was a denial of counsel,

certainly there are two ways to deny a person the right of
counsel:

One iB n(;t;

t~o pe1~mit

eounsel to

appeal~

in com.,·t

entirely and thH other one would be by permitting counsel to sit
in co·urt and not pe:r'mit him to utter anything on behalf of' his

client.

That is what took place in this case.

Eut there are other instances

or

denial of due process.

In

the case of Irving Blau, the record at page 51 to page 53, the
following appears:
"I-.:ir. G-oldschein:

1
'

The Court:

n Mr.

I have the origlnal copy .......

What page?

Gold sche in:

Beginning, may 1 t please Your~ Honor,

on page 35.
n l'f'l.r

D •

Men in:

the witness
ar1d they

1~

If the c ou:r·t please, 1 t seems to me that

put at a

rai~used

dieadvantage~

to lei; me

r:~e·e

the~

I donat have a copy

~;estimony

ofl what the

complaint is abou·t .

correct you cc:n1 take :i.t up ..

You don9t need a copy.
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a copy o.f :t. ·c •

"The Court:

You are not entitled to counsel.

Please

proceed ..
"Nro r,1en1n:

Let the r·ecord show the court indicates

that the w:t"'Gness is not entitled to counsel at this stag;e

of the proceeding.

understand you --

nl\2r o Men in:

As I

"The Court:

I said I didnot think he was~ but I said

I would allow you to appear for them if you want
"JVl'..rG :ME:nin:

to~

I Hm appearing for him, and as his counsel

I demand the right to see what testimony is being complained

l

.~

of' so ~hat I may intelligently be able to defend h:trn in this

:~!

·'
:1

:i

proceeding t·his morning .

J1

"The Court:

You can listen to the record a a it is

i

~

read.

~J

tell what itos about.

;s
J

That9s the

Teas6n

rum having it read, so you can

}

§:it. ' ·

~
~

nlVIr. Blau:

I od

like to

have a copy of this transcript

so that I may follow it.
"J):'he Cou:r•t:

Yon~ :r~e not entitled '~o 1 t.

Just be

·seated."
'l'he Chief Jusi;lce:

r~:r,. ~-1enj.n, in your petition for ltJrit

of certiorari, you have a statement of matters involvedo

I take

that is the point that you wanted to rely upon.
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The Chief
about the

Juot~ce:

co~n1~:1·.:~1

l3sue?

denial of due precess of
.Just.tcc-::

the G1)and

F~:i_nt;on:

,Jt'l"f···v
,...,._ (.#

la~

\'la:::

......, ...
,,., ·::.,':\(i·1 ·-.u ·..:
,_.. ..._, ..,. ••• .- ..t..l•t:; i.,

.t'J.,

.

thr·~··~

-··.,,l
1 . . . .\

dcc.:v.men't.

r·ead to

~···ou'?

··:.:
,

0

,
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that time.
I might suggest ful.,thEn~ on the quest-ion of due process the

following occurred.
was

allowed~

The defendant was allowed, or the petitioner

five minutes ·tc consult with his counsel.

upon entering the
rr . .Phe

COUl.. t

Cot.u"'t:

the .f'ollowing occurred:
~1111

"Mr .. Men:tn;

May I

"The Court:

Noo

finishes.

Then

you.
fOl""

step up ...co the bar· of'" the court.

the purpose of the I'ecord

Just a minute until the court

rt

And then the court addressing himself to the defendant
says:
~What

is your name?

"f.'lro Blau:
11

The Court~

'~The

Court:

Irving S. Blau ..
'iJher~~ were you born?

The court having found you guilty of

contempt and in violation of the laws

or

the United States,

it is the sentence and judgment of the court that you serve
a term of' si.x mont;hs :tn jail and be committed to the custody

of the
Mo'tl'1

Attorn~y GenE.~ral..

hei"~e counsE~l

~Jhat

is ..che next case?"

t·Jas permi·-J;t:ed five minutes w:lth his client

to consul·i; about th:Ls case.

vJhen ··they entered the cour"tl...,oom,

counsel s·tarted to make a statemeat to the court o
summarily cut counsel off,

~qouldna

The court

t listen ·to counsel, called
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him.

I say to this Court:

What was the use of giving counsel

client this period of five minutest time to consult if
to come back into court and to explain to the court what the
)

tuation· was or whatever the defendant might have had in

·tigation

or

his situation?

But that was summarily cut ort and

court then proceeded to sentence the petitioner at that time.
May I

inq~ire,

The Chief

Your Honor, how much time I. have?

Justi~e:

You have about a minute and a halr.

think you have been asked questions, and you ought .to deal with
Blau.

Mr. Menin:

In the Patricia Blau case --

The Chief Justice:

Mr. Menin:
situa~~~n

I will allow you ten additional

Thank you.

was simply this:

In the Patricia Blau case .the

Patricia Blau was served with a

·. Ubpoena atld she appeared be.fore the Grand Jury pursuant to that
She was asked various questions regarding her member· ip and activities in the Communist Party, all of which she

etused to

~nswer

on the basis of the fact that indictments were

urned under the Smith Act in New York.

The Court of Appeals

nd in her case, to quote just a portion of her testimony -was asked a .question, and she stated:
"While I agree it is not a crime to be a member of
the Communist Party, nevertheless people are being prosecuted
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and the outcome of this case may have a bearing

1

testimony that I might give before the court."
~~esponse

to other questions she said:

"My answer in substance was that since there are 12

leaders
~--.~.t· this

or

the Communist Party under indictment
-

.

moment by ~he Department of Justice 1n the Southern .

.· . D~.etrict of New York, I believe that my expr·essing knowledge,

intimate knowledge of the Communist Party in this State
would tend to incriminate me under the

Sm~th

Act, and

because the Smith Act specifically says that they wilfully
and knowingly did conspire with each other and ·with divers

other persons to the Grand Jurors unknown, and that my
answering a question which would associate myself with
the leadership of the Communist Party would tend to

incriminate me under the Smith Act . "
throughout all of her testimony a similar strain

No~

and we submit that in her ease we have the clean-cut

ue, we

don~t

have the question

or

privileged communication,

the clean-cut issue as to whether or not a person at this
~n

our

c1v11~zation,

where the Communist Party is being

subversive and people are being indicted

fo~

being

the Communist Party, whether a person can be called

e the Grand Jury .and asked questions regarding their member:~nd
;:. -_

their activities.
think.that the Government in this case presents a rather
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to these matters, and that is this:

As I read

ntts brier, the Government indicates that since the
the conspiracy charge·is now before this Court on
· · 'i, that the Court would perhaps have to wa1 t to

ne

whether or not the Smith Act is constitutional as to

or not these petitioners had a right to refuse to answer
We think that is a rather novel defense.
.

.

We say this, Your Honor, and we think this position is
under the case of the United States against Alexander,
the decision in the Ninth Circuit which is in direct
1ct with the decision in this case, and the case

or

s versus Potter, a case which was decided on August 5 in the
of Appeals of the Fifth Circuit.

·In those cases the court holds in substance, especially the
ge of the· Potter case is appropriate.

Justice Jackson:

Do you construe the New York indictment

based merely on membership in the Communist Party?

Mr. Menin:

The New York indictment charges that the

.endants, members of the Communist Party., who believe in the
Leninist doctrine, which doctrine has as its basis the
overthrow of governments, it ia those charges that are
within the indictment and,
Party, who necessarily

therefore~

mu~t

if a member or

be a believer in the

doctrine, if a member of the Communist Party
factor, discloses his membership in the Communist
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indictment itself charges solely by reason

t~e

·cause

members of' the Communfst Party, they believe 1n that
we, therefore, feel that they had a reasonable right

~ne;
.i'

1 .· ,.

~

ehend the danger to which they might have been subjected
had a right to refuse to answe.r any quea ..

they

Justice Jackson:

I thought the New York indictment charged

or-meant that the Communist Party was organized. end managed
. ..parti_c ular ends.

~-:· ·

As members of the Communist Partyo

Mro Men1n:

As I under-

think Judge Symes in his summary of it, when he
d it merely charges membership in the Communist Party, Judge
s came to that conclusion after reading the indictment.
however, like to point this out·.

should~

I

ina~.

In the Estes

Potter case the Court of Appeals in the Fifth Circuit

this:
"If the appellant denies that he is a Communist, he

may

pros~cuted

for perjury; if. he admits it he may be

prosecuted for belonging to a group _that. encourages the

or

overthrow
..
_

either~

·.,- . he

ou~~t

governments by force; if he declines to do

he is Qliable to spend a long time in jail, when
to be a free man.

9

This is a _perilous position

for a citizen, who is presumed to be innocent. , ."

we·

submit,

Your Honors,

that it was never intended that the

.ent should have a two-edged sword which would put a
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a position where he is charged with an offense if
the question, because 1£ he is in fact a Communist,
certainly be subje.cted to -a perjury charge; if he

·he is a Communist, then he gives the Government the
e it needs to charge him for conspiracy, as was done in
if he denies it, he is held guilty or contempt.

think that any situation should ever occur where
comes before the court finds himself in a dilemma
whatever answer he gives or his refusal to answer results
s imprisonment, and that is precisely what ha.s occurred in

Justice Burton:

Mr. Minen, under our rules a similar

eeding for contempt

~s

governed by, I think, Rule 42(a) and

in hearing if it is under 42(b}, and 42(a)
_lies when it occurs in the presence of the court.

Have you made any point of whether these contempts occurred
the qrand Jury room rather that:l in the presence of the court
do you

recogniz~

Mr. Men1n:

they all were in the presence of the court?

The court has found the defendants guilty under

Section 401 and 402o

401 is the summ~ry proceeding.

The

didn't indicate which it was finding· the defendant guilty
We did in our brie:C point out that under Section

!~Ol if

o'ourt considers that· thia \'Jas a contempt 1n ita presence,
should have made a certified finding.

The Code,

42(a), specifically states that he must certify that the
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presence and the acts which constitute the
That w·as .not done in this case, although counsel -ror
pvernment controverts it by pointing to the Judgment itself.
recites that, having found the defendant
of contempt, he is now sentenced to four months in jail
as the case may beo

month~,

We, therefore, say even

: Seotton 42(a) there was a fa:tlure to comply .with the law.,
failure to grant due process.
After this

no~ice

of appeal was filed, it appears that a

t1f1cate was signed some five days later on the 28th -- the
gment took place on the 23rd.
certain acts of the

There is a certificate setting

pet1t1~ners~

and we think that the

nt is wrong in making the assertion that they did comply
Section 42(a).

If under Section 42(b), then, there should have been
s filed, which was not done in this case 1 we think whichmethod the Government chose to pursue -- and they say they
them -- and neither one of them was complied with
case.
~Do

I have about two minutes?

.The Chief Justice:

:Mr. Menin:

You have a couple o:r minutes.

I should like to use that to reply to counsel.
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ON BEHALF OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
By Mr. Perlman

If the Court.please, these three cases are
to the Government be.cauee there are a number of' other
~lJEJ·naing

throughout the country, some of them resul ttng
contempt

or

vo~ed by

both the House and the Senate

the United Stat.es, and ~ number

or

other

from contempts being found by some of the District
a·. ·throughout the country.
t~

There are pending here, in

these cases, cases from the Ninth Circuit and, as

said~

cases also from the F1fth.C1rcu1t.

these three cases raise the question, the record
question, as to whether a person asked questions with
association or membership in the Communist Party of
~United
~an

States has a right to decline to answer on the ground

answer might incriminate him.

With respect to the first case -- and I would like to deal
; the .facts in that case by themselves -- th~. first ,cas.e.

a woman by the name of Jane Rogers.

She was called

Grand Jury in Denver, Colorado, and she was asked
in questions about the membership and the·~ecqrdsJ and so
<.Of
1

the Communist Party of the State of Colorado.

She.. was

a group o:r officers of the Communist Party ·or the State or
o who were called·

be~ore

them testified

the Grand Jury 1n.Denver •.
fa1r~y

fully and without objec-
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many or the questions that were asked them.
to Jane Rogers, it had already been testified, I
chairman or the president of the Communist Party
of Colorado, that Jane Rogers, a petitioner here,
:

treasur~r

and

to~

of the Communist Party of the State of

a time had had charge of their books and

and accounts, and eo forth.
appeared that the Grand Jury wanted to get those books
,::reco;rds relating to the membership of the Communist Party

State
e

or

or

Colorado.

It appears in the record that the

the investigation, and certainly the main purpose

or

ascertain whether or not there were any Government
any Federal Government employees, in the State of

ado who had made false oaths with respect to membership·
Party in the State of Colorado.

_Now Jane Rogers testified that she had been the treasurer
the Communist Party in the State of Colorado, that she had·
possession or these books and records, ana that she had
d them over to somebody else.
She d1dn•t then, she testified, have possession
of them.

them or

She was asked who she had turned those
and she refused to answer.

~--~-~nt

or

The position of the·

1s with respect to Jane Rogers that it was too· late

to·make a. claim that she was entitled to the privilege
the Constitution of the United states to refuse to
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·herself in a criminal case.

as to membership in, association
holding an office in the Communist Party of the State

do; and on the cases that we have in the brief the·
so far as this privilege is
a~~~ea,

a witness must assert that privilege at the first
and stand on it, if he has a right to assert 1t at

this case the witness did not assert. that privilege.

ord is very interesting in view .of the kind. of argument
has been made here about due process.
When the question was asked her before the Grand Jury,
testified at length on her relationship with the Communist
, she refused to tell who had the records or who she had
the records over to, and she did that before the Grand

She was. brought in courtJnot. once but three times, on thr.ee
days.
day

The Judge before whom she was brought asked her

whether it. was true that she had refused to disclose

information to.the Grancl Jury_, and she said that was true,
had declined to do it.
asked by counsel why ahe didnvt want to tell who
records over to, and the only reason she gave
want any other person .to go through the
she was going through.
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herself testified it wasn't fear of incrimination
on the first day but. that she was trying to protect
else from being subjected to an exa.mination.

It was

in some third party and not the privilege that the
gives to the witness· himsel.f that interested her.
I ·thought she claimed protec.tion for her-

She did not· do that until the third time.
Justice Black:

Mr. Perlman:
Justice Black:
Mr. Perlman:
Justice Black:

Mr. Perlman:
Jury.

That is before she was sentenced?
That is right.
v~en

they were trying to make her testify?

I beg your pardon?
When they tried to make her tell where they

Yes, sir.

She didn't do it.

three t·imes.

She was asked first before the
She was brought before the

The first time she did not claim, if' my

llect1on is correct, any special privilege.

She said she

tt want to involve somebody else.
Justice Black:

Perlman:
sequence of

But 'be:rore she was sentenced she did claim

Yes, that is right.
th~s

Chief Justice:

I am Just trying to tell

situation.

It was at the time she was brought in

that she said that she refused to answer on the
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· -incrimination?
·The interesting thing is that the first time
this, she was refusing to

ans~er

because

. 'to protect somebody else ..

· t~

second day, when she carne before the court,. the

itponed the matter until the next day, counsel, the
eel here as there, told the court that he had had a
and that she would

tell~
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· on the basis of counsel's promise that hts client
··answer the question that the case was again post-

a'be was sent to the Grand Jure7, where she again re: tell and d1d not carry out the suggestion that counsel

.f11&14 he had had e. conference with her and that she would
.

.

. tbe

1nfwma.tion, and theil she was brought back to colD't

Tha.t was. the tbird time she was brought back. to court,

was asked whether or not she wanted to make a.nr change
statement, and it was then that she claimed her

~1v1lege,

the privilege under the Constitution.
, the Government's position is Yi·th respect to bel' tbat

too late, that she had waived the Pl'1V11ege by test1f71ns
· tbat she was a membel." ot the Communist Part,- and that

there was no privilege involved as ·to who she had

t1ce Blacka

~ned

Your cla1m seta down to this, doesn't lt,
being a Communist,

ass~ng

that self-

t1on could be pleaded -• Perlman:

. Assuming wbat, sir?

Assuming now that aelt-1ncr1m1nat1on could
-and the person failed to do· it, but admitted be1ns a
the Communist Pa~ty, and then later came in and refUsed
names ot a lot of people who could give evidence
couldn't claim self-1ncrim1nation but would be
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,·sive names ot witnesses who could test1f7 against
·':;: - ~. t

•

what

sh~

had done.

I assume ,-ou would

~dmit,

that the Government oan•t compel people to.stve

ot witnesses who could give ev1·dence against

them in

I do admit that.

It gets down to·whether when she said,
·communist", she could be compelled to give the.names ot
people who could be summoned as witnesses to show just

had done in the Communist Party, tend1ng to tr7 to ·
the Government •

• Perlman:

'Well, I don't think t'hat 1s the situation

-ilt YoUl' Bonw please, because a
'IMII&1WW.6tloU

t .Party 1 the

bad tea t1f1ed.

tlce Black:

't have asked
• Fwlman:

numb~l'

of the meube:rs

ot

ott 1cera oel'tainlJ ~ had ·been summoned
Thel'e wa.sn 1 t &nJ JD7S tery apparently

You didn't have all you wanted or you
he~

for the names •

That had to do with membership.

Ohiet Just1cea

I know, but ass1llDe there 1s something

that would have been evidence against her.

What

to tell ·you to whom she bad turned the

That is :right.

Now, suppose

the~e

is something in the
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t would incriminate her •.

Well, if you make that supposition, at the

aerted her
l

-~

~1vilege

our position 1s it was too late;

..

couldn't assert it

as she bad testified,

1n the Communist Party, her holding

amlr~eJJ~sh1p

~ml~Utl1S t

afte~ test1f71~g

an

office

Part1, her knowledge of all of 1 ts atta.U.s o

~testified to that

I think the most 1nte~est1ns case

arid

P1e~re

case in New York, which we cite

in our brief.
t1ce Reed:

Is

membe~sbip

in the Communist Party a

cl'ime'l

• Perlman:

No, siro

t1ce Reed:

Commun1at

That is not a Federal

c~ime.

Why shouldn • t she tes t1f1 as to membeJJsh1p

Part7~

The Oo'lll't belov took the att1 tude, I think,

• Perlman:

these defendants, that membership 1n the Communist
.

.

that the7 bad no -privilege that they

t1ce Reed:

You said she didn 1 t claim her privilege

she ··vas a member of the Communist Party, the Trea.slU'er

not admission ot a crimeo
That is right.

Next she was asked and refused to tell the
person to·whom she had given the books.
That 1s :r1ghto
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And claim a

Reed:

~rivilese.

Whe~e

was the waiver?

Well, it there was -Assume that

ce Reeds

membe~ship

1n the Communist

·not a crime.
• Perlma.n:

t

Pa~ty

we assume that membership in the

is not a crime, but it is necessarr, I think,

Court to

. o,

Well~

oons1de~

the effect ot the Smith Act, passed

and we don't wish to dodge that and we don't wish to
'1'ha t makes 1 t

We don 1 t think we have a117 right too

ense to teach and advocate or to belong to an association
~-·"""'"
~J

which teaches

Ol'

advocates tbe

ove~tbztow

of tbe Oove:rn-

force. ·or violence.
Know1nglyo

• Perlmana

We do claim and we had claimed in New York

the indictment that bas been put in the record ·in this
that the Communist Party is such an association.

· or

On the

our proof in that. case, as the Co\l!'t knows because that

1& hePe, there were eleven Communists who wePe convicted.
:Dow,
tJ . it is true -- I think
. Ml'. Justice Jackson· asked the
on ·about the conspiracy indictment 1n that case -- tbat

mwe was reqUired than just being a membel' of the

Membership alone would not have been sutf1c1ent
the 1nd1otment

no~

the conv1ot1on.

It was necessary

or eaoh defendant and the extent
conspi~acy

of.thei~

that was chargedo
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here under the principles that this Court bas followed
-- and we think 1t is our dut7 to say to the Court that
~-

it is extremely doubtful whether in one of these

the lowe:r Oo\lllt was -co:rreot, because in that case there was

· ver of the privilege given under the Const1tut1ono
: I'l'he Ohiet Justices
Mit. Perlman:
1

That is the

That is the

we think this case falls

Pat~1c1a

Pa~icia
~quarely

Blau case?

Blau case.

within the rules that

expressed by Judge Learned Hand 1n the st.
the:r oase·s that we have c1 ted in

s undertakes to answer

P1e~re

case and

brief, tba t ,.,hen a

O'Lll'

questions~

In this

give information of a

ter that may be used to incriminate him, as they claimp
· . there is a possibility of

1nc~1m1nat1on

h1p with the Communist ·Partr, that.

thl'oush their :re-

w~ere

a witness testifies

undw oath, that undel' the rules this Court ha:s appPoved

the other Courts have approved, they cannot stop, the7 must
and co.mplete the story tba·t. thef have begun to tell!J.
But she hadn't told enoush to admit guilt

~

·.~

Pel'lman:

That also was pointed out.

Pel'lms.n:

If Your Honors please, we were still discus-

think, the Jane Rogers oase, the

f1~st

of the tb:ltee ·

. and I did want to· go back tor a moment to call the· Coutat•s

to the fact that the question

tl~t

Mr. Justice Black
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to whether

o~

not the jurr could ask Jane

in order to usa those members
~--·.I

wanted to call the

O~t•s

'St. Pier:re case whe:re st.

mar~e

Ros~s

who

to test1f7

attention to the situa-

P!e~11e

admitted that he

·.. zled money, ~e adm1 tted he bad ca:ttl'1ed this mone7
'·state line.

It had become a Fede~al offense, although

tried twice.

The first time it d1dn 1 t appeal'

.

,

a Federal otfenae.

It was sent back, and he made other

ons, and then he vas found SUiltJ of contempt because he
·to disclose the name of the
the ~one7~

pe~son

from whom he bad em-

The Circuit Court, the Second C1r.cu1t, held

· ''·to give tbat name, although the name of that s1ngle
the. tbing· that the Government d1d not have and waa

that was absolutelJ neceaear7 1n order to convict him.
t:Lce Black a Has this Oolll't ever held tba t'l

• Pel'lman:

No, that case d1dn 1 t come here.
It came here and became moot.

Is

at. P1ewe case?
l'el'lman:·

· !t

Yea·; it wasn.•t deoid~d here, but that 1s

did become mmot.

There is quite a. d1scuas1on 1n that

~~~ Honw, Judge Hs,nd, as to ~easone vhy this pe!'aon

tifted to ever7 element ot the crime except the one
convict him1 they d1dn 1 t

had robbed.
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· e Fl'ankfur te:r:

This case is a little

dittere~to

Tbis.!s much different.
· ce Franktu!'te:ra:

Because here the admission 1s not to

That is l'ight.
_t1ce Franlctuxtt.e%':

• Perlman I~

Yes •

But it 1s on the we:r to being a crime.
T~re

wasn 1 t &tl7
. question but he adr'

·: 1 t waa a C;t'ime a.nd adm1 tted everJ'thins except who he had
.·.the inone7 t:r:aom, and tha Co\U't held he had to tell that or
Th~e

Your

Hono~

1sn 1 t

an~

real question in this case,

asked the question about

were committed,

whe~e

the.

They were committed first before the

and then they were
brought in. open coux-t,
.
/

:

You treat all of them in the presen.ce of

.•

Pe~lman:

All of them in the

~esence

of the

Oo~t~

ot thelll we:re undel' Section 42(a), and we think the record
ea that. allot the reqUirements were complied with.

thipk it 1s ·clear ~om the autbo~ities that Jane Rogers,
abe did, could not be permitted to stop when
to stop and to _refuse to tell to-whom she had turned
oo!"ds, since 1 t appears what she vas trying to do,

was to protect somebody else and not

that was so or not we contend

and we cite cases
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that having gone·as far as she did, that she
and the authorities sustain that.
Irving Blau, Irving Blau, the second defendant here,
n;ellr&Pt

on whicb the Government relies

is his

refusal to

We ditfel' 1-11 th the idea that has been

. his wife was •

Under the circumstances

compelled to disclose ito

he~e,

His own testimonr shows he

attempting to p!'oteot his wife t:rom a.nythinso
·~t

•

we think

.

He

to that, not only. once, but he testified three times,

knew she bad no objection to testifying as a 1r.itness.
asked

whethe~

he thought he was protecting her from

and he testified that he didn't think he was, that
perfectly satisfied to come there and testify.
he knew whel'e she was.

He· ·ad-

When the7 asked h1m to tell where

, he said, "Well, that 1s your- problem.

That isn't mine. 11

think under the leading case on the subject, the

that wa.s decided by

tht~

Court -- that is the lead-

e on the right ot the husband to claim a privileged comthis
Hono~s'

Co~t

said this, and I just

attention to· just one sentence:

. "Commun1ca.t1ons between the spouses, pr1vatelJ" made,
sene~ally asa~ed

~~al,

and hence

to have been intended to be cont1-

the~ ~e

priv1leged; but

because of its nature or the

whereve~

a

ci~cumstances
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made, was obviously not intended to be
not a privileged commun1cat1on."

tied that there was no real
whereabouts kept a secret.
mselt.

~eason

that she bad tor

He testified he Clidn' t

He lmew that she would be glad to come there

, and the one thins that he d1~ 1 t do -- and tb1a

1t 1a necessary,

oommu~cations

between spouses

··made _;. he never told how he sot that information,

· ·t vas
w• .... wi!J,

P2'1 va telr made or publ1cl7 made.

about

1t

Be wouldil 1 t

0

·just said it was a privileged communication.
thel' she had called b1m on the

pho~e

He didn't

or whethel' she bad

· · where she vas going :1n the presence of one or ten other
so that
1t wouldn't intended to. be confidential.·
.

He

d a a1DS1e word, and tbe Court below commented on that
. \,·~te that his information vas privately made, and counsel

the situation below -- and rou will find that in the
· .:.. said tba·t she had c()rmnun1oated w1 th him but he bad not

an7tbing about the subpoena which the Gre.nd

came back,
~

l<Thi~h

~1

had

she did, I believe 1 t was some

later, and found she was wanted, she went to the

e and she was·

served with a subpoena thSl'eo

said she didn't know an7thing about it, didn't
Jury wanted he~ or she

would have been there

befo~e.
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. under those cirou.mstances and under the othel'

o~~es,

· case 1a one that we emphasized in our brief -- tbat
j

.

om.e here -- but under the Yoder case there the husband
'·

. note for his wife telling her where he

was

going, and 1 t

that case to know what he had told his

. cause he gave

hGX~

false 1ni'ormat1on in that note. : That

admitted over his objection and 1t was held there that

t1ce Blaoka

Suppose he had said here, ttl :refuse to

cause she told me

~1vately

in ou.tD bedroomo"

Would

~ou

pr1v1leged'l As I undwstand it, that is a differ-

• Pel'lmana

I would sa7 that was

p~1v1leged, 7~~' s~.

privileged to this extent.
t~

I would sa,- 1f

that,. then the btll"den vould be on the Gov·&l'nment

that it wasn't intended to be oonf1dent1al, 1t wasn•t
to be privileged.

t1ce Blaoki
• Perlman:

That would be a pl'ett,- hea.v,- bUl'deno
I.t would be

a,

pretty heav,- bUl'den, but 1 t

.

the- burden to us, and we sa,- so in our br1eto

What he said was he claimed tbe

But

p~1v1lege.

Tba t is all.
Because she was his wife and those
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a~e

privileged.
He just said it vae a P1'1Vi-

That is right.
~ooltmntuucat1on.

He didn't aa7 how i't was made.

The OoUl:'ts

d tbat it isn't ever: communication between husband and
t is ~1v1leged, and YoUr Honors will find in o~ ·brief
have. Cited casee whe·re conversations between husband
we~e

e

held not to be privileged.

t: depends
matte~,

1s

on· the circumstances, 1~ depends on the. na'tu:J:te

of the communication, and as the Court below

p~obably

less susceptible of confidential

ea~d,

~eatment

.than the whereabouts of one of the spouses.

t1ce Black:

Do the oases indicate that the CoUPts have

11kelr to hold it privileged when trr1ng to set one
to tell something on· the other to get them in

.i, .

·• ·Pel'lmana

Well, I would think tbat, but, of

cour~e,

because he was asked -tice Black:

She wouldn't have got him into trouble.

. tb:ree montbs when she sot there.

No, she got a
'

7e~.

.......

oe Black:
'•:l•.

Yes,
tbat

s~ ~ot·

a year, but she probabl7 wouldn't

rea~ if she had --

It she hadn 1 t gotten ito
If she hadn 1 t refused to tee tify., but ·he
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·. undel' oath tbat she bad no objection to he:ED comins
a witness and becoming a witness.
That is one ot those pieces of evidence,

, tbat a :tteasonable man m1sht expect ia not ·altosether

• Perlman:

Well, he testified to 1t under oath, and

t1t1ed to tbat, or her coW'lBel did, that she bad no ob-

to coming there and that she had no objection to testify..

.we think 1 t 1s clea.1' hom the cases ve have c1 ted in
, we think that unless he said and unless be testified

tbat commun1oat1on was pr1vate1J
~stance

made~

·not made outatde of

of others, but some kind of commun1cat1on

to be confidential

o~

vas given to him

uDd~

~t

auoh

vas
c1~-

as would make 1 t confidential
I

I haven •·t
ll.aoa~n•

~ead

all of them., but I

.

P1'8B.WD8

some ot them said when a 'trite tells her husband vhere

101118,· that 1B. p;resumabl7 kind

• Perlman:

ot

J)l'1Vata •

Well, the,- didn't hold tbat 1n the Yoder

the husband told the wife where he was so1ng •

•

You· ma7 have

Thank 7ou.

t
....

additional ten minutes,

Nov, as to that oaae, we ·!'eat on

ot the finding against
.Cb1et JW$t1ce:

an

him~

What about the other put nth 1'88Vd

the Communist Party'

What is

70U.

attitude
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• Perlmana

YoUl' Bono,_., be

ola~med

his P1'1Vilese.

Be

his privilege and he did not answer questions with re-

to it. He claimed his privilege

Wh&.t

Chief Justice:
,~T••-•oo•

the~e, and

did the Judge do'

the

reoo~d

Upon what did

act'l

Perlman:

Now, the Judge said th1a -- and on· page 305,

ot the
11

~ecord

-- no, 303 -- the

lowe~

Court said

A perusal ot his entire examination before the
-· that 1a the Court ot Appeals, tbat 1s

Justice Mintona

Pase 29, the top

of

page 29 shows what

trict Court said when it sentenced him.
!hat 1a right, tha~ 1s the ce:rt1f1cate.
:·Juat1oe·.M1nton:

The aeoond ·sentence.

That bas to do -- the top ot the page has

v1th b1a l'etusal to
t1oe Mlntona

answe~

questions about his w1tea

And the other, too.
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Yes, whether or not he held any official

Mr. Perlman:

ct1on with the Communist Party and other questions, and
n they attached that excerpt to it.
I think !.ought to say to the Court that on page 303 --and
s

~s

what has

distu~bed

me about that part

or

the finding

inst him -- in the paragraph in the middle of the page,· the
sentence says:
11

A perusal of his entire

examin~tion

before the Grand

Jury indicates that
it was established· by his testimony
I

or hie answers that .he was a member

o~

the Communis·t PaiJty."

Now \'le havent.t ·been able to find that he made such answers,

I think I ought to say that to the Court.

Justice Frankfurter:

The Grand Jury minutes -.-. are they

here?

Mr. Perlman: There are the excerpts from them that are
to the certificate, excerpt A referred to on page 29,
1·b1t A and Exhibit Bo

Justice Frankfurt·er:
Mr Perlman:

Yes, sir.

Justice Frankfurter:

Perusal of his entire examination?
Well, we haventt had .access --

Would the Court of Appeals have had

cess to it?
Mr. ·Periman:

Mr. Menin:

I donut know, I suppose ao.

The Court of Appeals had access to it, and I

amazed when this appeared in the decision, Your Honor,
,use there wasn't anything in the record, and I have scanned
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record to find
t~e

w~ere

any statement would justify that

part of the court.

tiqe Frankfurter:

In all events, if the certificate is

formality~

then the cert1f1qate is bounded by

attached to 1t .. the excerpts .. and. not some.thing outside

Perlman;
tor
:l.:.:~in

tha~.

any

That is right.

We looked through it to get

statement .. but we have been unable to find it.

ev~nt,

;_no right to

rest our case on the other f'1nd.1ng, that

reru~e

·to tell where his wife was.

them negate any idea of any confidential communica-

them on.that subject ..

When she got back, she

she had known abot.tt 1 t, she

··She just didnDt know about it.
.t1ce Black:

He

t~ould

have appeared

had never told her •

As I understand your argument on the ques-

it has been on the basis that even it it should
could not be compelled to incriminate them~~bout

the Communist Party, that that was all

right~

that

·a,usta1ned· because the Juage also included the failure to

out; the whereabouts of the wife.
That is right.
How could we possibly know, A1 that the
ha.ve convicted with that alone if' it had known it

at·1tut1onally convict for failure to teat1f'y to. being
that he would have gi.ven this man six months
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his only offense was doing that which probably many-husbands
do under the circumstances·-- say, "I am not going to tell
where my wife is."
Mr. Perlman:

Well, I --

Justice Black:

Any maybe sometimes when they actually

know.

Mr. Perlman:

Well, he gave the· other witness, the flrst

, Jane Rogers, he gave her four months.
u six months.

He gave Irving

In the event that Your Honors should sustain

t findihg, he has a remedy under the rules.

court· below for a diminution

or

He can apply to

sentence on the ground that

of these two grounds was. sustained and the other was not.
Justice Black:

But if he is convict.ed for contempt, it

tor doing two things.

Do you think it is unreasonable to

nk, do you believe it is unreasonable
ihg

$

to

think that a Judge

person on those two things would not have reached· the

lusion of guilt for the only thing he was charged and

or

was:

"I am not going to tell you where_my wife

Is that_an unreasonable assumption to think that a Judge

feel differeritly about finding a.man guilty of contempt and
t give him a little more because or that, but is it unrea-

. ble to. think tbat a Judge would convict on both

or

them,

:one man might have· said, he couldntt convict ror the second
..
' ".
Well, I am not going to convict you for.contempt when the
you did was ref'use to tell where your wife was."
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Mr. Perlman:

or

I think that is unreasonable under the cir-

this case.

Justice Jackson:

I think he would have gotten the same

I~

the Judge was wrong about being able

o make him answer questions about the Communist Party, i t the
~se

falls

o~

that, then he wouldnot want the woman anyway.

The

hole thing really turns on the other question, doesn&t it?

Mr. Perlman:

I donot know about that, if Your Honor_pleasec

y wanted her to testify.

She

lt~as a~

officer of the Communist

y and they·had issued· a subpoena for her.

Justice Jackson:
uestiona.

She doeanot have to answer-that line of

That was the whole importance of her testimony.

Mr. Perlman:

That

Justice· Jackson:

doesn~t

excuse him.

Well, maybe not·, but following up what

tice Black suggests

Mr. Perlman:

It doesn3t excuse him.

It was his duty to

on the Grand Jury subpoena and it was his duty to tell the

nd Jur1 and the oourt.that information.

Mayb~

he.could have

aimed privilege as to other _questions, but it certainly was
s duty to disclose that, and.the cases so

hold~

and he was

contempt of court tor not doing it.

·Justice Frankfurter:

The remedy that you suggest, diminu-

of sentence, is a little difficult in this case, if I am
t· in recalli_ng that J"udge Symes left the bench and was no

er serving as a judge.

. I should think it would be a 11 ttle
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di.f'fioult to guess what Judge Symes would have done.

It might

have been difficult wi·th any Judge, but it would .have been

difficult with him.
Mr. Perlman·:

I don't think that is. a matter this Court

ought to be concerned with.

It he is guilty or co.ntempt, he 1e

guilty of contempt, and the court below has sentenced him.
Justice Douglas:

On the case of Blau 1 is it your conten-

tion that tha·t depends upon the

ruli~g

of this Court u11der the

Smith Act?
Mr. Perlman:

We have called the Courta·s attention to the

fact that the validity of the Smith Act is pending here.

It is

true that, ae.has been pointed out, it is not a crime to be a

Communist.

If that were standing alone, they would not have any

right to refuse to answer these questions.
In view, however, of the Smith Act, of the. prosecut"ions
whic~

have

b~en

taking place under the

under the deo1aions which
. respect to these kinds

or

th1~·

Smit~

Act, we think that

Court.has ·made in the past with

questions·, we think

th~t under

the

·decisions which
have been made in the Circuits below . and where
.

Your Honors have declined certiorari in recent years, we think
that Patricia Blau,

c~aiming,

as. the record shows, privilege

trom the very start or her inquiry, probably had a right to
· refuse to answer o
·We have conf'l1ct1ng decisions.~

have issued. the writ

or·

This Qourt, the court to

certiorari, found them all
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guilty

or

contempt.

There is a conflicting decision before you

in the Nint·h Ciroui·t, there is another one in the Fifth Circuit.

There have been others in the Second Circuit.

I am thinking

about the Rosen case, in which you denied the certiorari, ana
we think·reaaing all

t~ose

decisions the better view may be that

she was entitled to decline to ·disclose any information that
would connect her with the Communist Party or with. the purposes
of the Communist Party.
Jua.tice Frankfurter:

Mr. Solicitor, isn•t the Smith Act --

·and I should think the McCarran Act might be relevant-- whatever that may be or may not be -- the element

or

time enters

the conspiracy.
Justice Douglas:

What was ·the date.of the Act, the Smith

Aot1

Mr. Perlman: The Smith.Act?
Justice Douglas:

Mr. Perlman:

The Smith Act and the date of this.
The Smith Act was 1940.

Yes.

Justice Frankfurter:

I understand that

cri~es

which the

McCarren Act creates, it creates those crimes from the date of'
the enactment of the statute coming into force, but whatever
create, 1t is well known,
antedating the date

of

or

c9urse, that evidence

the crime or even the date

or

the passage

the Act, which condemns something, is relevant, and this
very relevant under the edict of the McCarren Act.

I

khow what they are, but there appear to be some.
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Mr. Perlman: Well, as pointed.out, the privilege here
w.aa claimed before the MoCarran Act was passed.,
I understand that,but you can have

Justice Frankfurter:

.a privilege as to evidence antedating the creation of a crime
if the evidence can get in antedating the Act.

Mr. Perlman:

Yes 1 I think so.

The Chief Justice:
Mr. Perlman:

Your time has expired.

May I say we have this problem, because I

stated when I started out there are so many of these contempt··
citation~

that have been voted by Congress that we have to

(

·decide what we are going to do with them.
a lot

or

We dontt want to have

foolish prosecutions all over the country.

The Chief Justice:

Mro Perlman:

You havenat quite decided yeto

We are waiting for the Court and then we will

.take action.
The. Chief Justice:

You haven t t quite ·dec idea.

Mr. Perlman:· Well, we are waiting for the Court.

The Chief Justice:

Mr. Perlman:

I say in your brief --

As to Patricia Blau, we point out a conflict

we are asking the Court to resolve it so we can take a
and stand upon it.
The Chief Justice:

Mr. Perlman:

I still say that you havenet decided.

I think I was quite

~rank,

though, in what

·did say about ite
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REBt1I'TAL .ARGUMENT ON BEHALF: 'OF 'THE PETITIONERS
By Mr. Men1n

I want to concur with my l~arned adversary in

Mr. Menin:

saying that we do think the question-as to whe!;her or not a
person is.a member of the Communist Party, at this stage in our

national

is such as w.ould justify a refus.al to answer

life~

the questions.

Now there is just one point I desire to· make regarding
Jane Rogers.
time

s~e

It will be

no~ed

that ahe-did not have at the

first appeared before the

Gra~d

Jury the benefit of

counsel 1 ~nd counsel did not say ~o the court that. she would
answer all questions.

Counsel stated she would answer some

questions, without indicating that she would .waive any privilege

that she would have 1 and it is apparent from the record, when
. it came to the specific question as to whom she gave the books
to, she did claim that pr1v1vlegea
There is Just one more point I want to make.
that the outcome
a

ve~y se~ious

or

We do think

this case is of vast importance.

It involves

privilege under the Constitution, and the Govern-

ment certainly has

~t

, can discover criminal

its disposal
elements~

require a person to give

a~l

or

the means by which it

and it certainly should not

evid~noe

which would tend

to

incriminate

·J'lim.
Than_~ .you~

(Whe:reupqp;

~t

.3:00

o~

elo9k .P.·rn·., oral argument in the
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